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You are always with me
And I always want you around
You can light up a
Space whenever it's dark
And I need you now that we've decided to park
And I always think that you're so fun

You're so small I'm afraid I'll lose you
But tonight it's me and you

You and me, my iPod
You and me, my iPod
I remember my walkman
But you're just more elegant and
I'll never trade you in

I am always with you
And I'm glad that you want me around
You keep my batteries charged at a frequent pace
And I appreciate the protective case
And our music tastes are the same

You're so big I know
You'll protect me and tonight it's me and you

'Cause I'm your iPod
'Cause I'm your iPod
I remember sitting in the dark (I remember)
Just another box in the store but now I am yours

It's been two years you're getting
Kind of warn (Sitting in the dark)
And now your harddrive, it's at
Eighty-five percent

I can't believe that you would say these things
It's not my fault you dropped me
These dents are from you! 

I should have bought a warranty
I should have bought a warranty
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You know you promised you would always love meeee

You are always with me
(I am always with you)
And I always want you around
(And I'm glad that you want me around)
You can light up a space whenever it's dark
And I need you now that we've decided to park
And I always think that you're so fun
('Cause I'm your iPod)
Whaoo
Always think that you're so fun
('Cause I'm your iPod)
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